
Terracing Schftol for Couatv

.A two- day terracing school will
fre- -held at Oltve If ill School House
r*ix miles north of Roxl»:ro on; the
Owteord road for the purpose of
fostering better, built terraces by
teaiunjtig farmers and yourtg Men
how to"* ho! p thcmsvl ves by learn*
;njg. how to locate, build and ma*in-
tain good terraces. "Several have al¬
ready joined the cQurse. Th^sc at-
tending and participating in the
school muit agree to attend two
days. Instruction is given both in-

* foora and in the* field. A reprosUn-1
t -tative from eaefT' farm community

will make the 'work more effective..,
Any fafitter. farm boy or farm hrtnd-
with grammar school education de-

J. -zirous of learning is .eligible.
Kach member^ askerftfr/bring a

?K»tebook and pencil ami should have
iunch and com e prepared to stay all

Instruction
' 7 day, 9 a. mM Class Rosm:

1. Soil Erosion.
2. Purpose 'of Te.rrafin.er.
.'{. Use of Instrument (Faikm Level

and Rod ).
'5- locating' first Terrace.
*j. Determining slope of land.
7. Fall and" length.
.S. t>istance apart.
9. Building of the tetrace,
H). Maintaining the terrace-

1 :60 p. m,, Field:
I-ocaimg and building terrace,' in

tiMf field of R. T. Wlrtsttead nearby
-and on the sc.hiol ground.
2nd. JXiy. 9; a." fV».. Class Room*

Review to ask questions.
Return to field *w>H»n all points' are

clesr.

¦field for further- training in run¬
ning the terrace and the tarm level".' I
P. -M.: Each

. demonstrates J
his ability to terrace, land.
3 P. M.:
Terrace* tiemrnKtr.it ion open p2

* former* who did not attend the J
»x*hooU

.Kach member completing the
xhM and successfully demonstrat¬
ing hit? ability to terrace will be
-ertified "by. the county apent end
the .Director of "Extension. This will
C rve the farmers of "the county an
opportunity ti get Vtcrra,ce lines run
v.-irtiaut calling oi> the county a jfept.
similarly rt will give terracing n.icn
an opportunity to. po>' for their loVel"
and ean tij -

m.g lands in the count >
Person County .needs about twenty

cJen to /take this /course. DrOp a
var<i to H. K. Sanders, .RoxboVt), N.
* .. if you wijl take thi* t-tursi*. Re-
tnetnber the place -ahd dates.^Wve
Hill school, February l?th and '18th,

days, y.-'iJ-'A. V

W'ill Swaiiv of liberty in Ran-!
tiolph County clears. .abo'ut $£>,000 per
year from his ppaltry flpek of XOOQ
bens. Last; year.He had vone egg ton-'
t ract that brought ... him a/ wpekly
i.'heck for '.>128.0<>. v. ./.¦¦¦

An Apple Storage House
Mb Editor:;
Again I am asking you 10 pas.- .it

on. This tim^7 a place for staring
ipples. We gat ideas fr:m widely
divergent points, Maine and New
Mexico. 'Frcm New Mexico we got!
he plan %q{ a house weatju'rboarded
md ceiled, and jftlled in with' saw-

".ust, both sides- -and tap. There' are
.wo ventilators in the .underpinning
in nttth end, qrt^^tV^rjiead. in south
bnd. In extreniOiy-4^1d Weather they
are closed; The. apples ar.e spread
on shelves, and it is alsc ah admira¬
ble place to store green tomatoes and

[ peppers.
\ We gather only in c;:ol spelts. The
fruit has a hotter .flavor, because.'
there is ho earthy tnste, The apples
4re;gnthbrei ladd«rs* |nto rack's
hung from the* necj^r-and ¦* ffe >olfed
into other Uirge^acks,,and are again
rolled on to the shelves. Gathered
in this way they keep "perfectly. Of
.eourse, .apples must', he *r-Vj. We
throw wood Wishes about the trees to
neutralize- t-W? -ric'id. - 1

Think y ai it 79** early to he plann¬
ing a next year's storage house.? Not.
to b'e might prove we are not in tune
with nature. VVhat ii.ith every i:ny
Ucssdm feWed in, all its beauty and",
sweetness, r~a.dk- to burs* forth into
\m empire nXr its own!

, Has ot
sentiment more power tha^ scipfiee?
Are we in tund?

MRS. W. F. READE.
. 4>-

Notice, Sale of Land,
House and Lot

By virtue of the power contained
in that certain Deed of Trust ex¬
ecuted to me by Margaret J. Wil-

; kersan and {. 0. Wilkerson on July
uth, 1922 or record in the Register
of Deeds office for Person County
in Book 4 page 528, the term* Of
same not having bct-h cornpfied With,
I will offer far sale at public ;V'4p-.
tion f:r ca.«h at the court house cioor

jin *Roxboro, M.-C., Saturday Feb* j
ruary 26th^ 1927 at 12 o'clock

[ >r. a certain house' and lot iyingr mid'V
being the Jown of Roxboro, X. J
Vwituated Reams .Avenue, c«r-

er of iReanw A venue ami . Morgan ;

Street* [beginning at. the corner of1
Reams JAvenue and Morgan Street]
liunce with MVgan Street Xoith;
05 1-2 degrees Efu>t ,210 fget to cor¬
ner of .Jot rilimber 75, thence South
-4. 1 2/degrees JKast 105 t*kt to
r.t of lot' number 7"». 76. and jlUr-
Kthciiee §ou,th "6T5 ~T-2 dejfrees West
J.JilQ feet to Hoamfe Avenue, corner of
lot .Ru n.ber 40, thence "North 24 1-2
dr^rees West with Ream* Av<?nu§
105 feet to the beginning,. contain-,
ing. .1-2 apre mofe or leas. This is
lot X ?. 41 of the .1. T. Cates land usjl-i
shown by way of record" in Bo:k
J. J., Page 478; Register of peeds
office Personfount y; \r* i
-Tbfs ' Jaiuia'ry 22nd, 1^27.

E. U. LONG, Trustee I

A bVEUTISE i.\ THE CGI UIES

Keep in
Trim! .

Good Elimination Is Essential to Good
Health. *

THl£ kidncysare the blood filters.
Ifthey fail to function properly

there is apt to be a retention of toxic
poisons in the blood. A dull, languid J
feeling an<J. sometimes, toxic back-
achcs, headaches, and dizziness are

symptoms of this condition.. Further
evidence of improper kidney func¬
tion 1s often found in burning or

scanty passage of secretions. Each
year more and more p*o^e are learn¬
ing the value of Doan'af Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, in this condition.

"Scarcely gnook orhkmletahywhere
but has, many .(nthusigsti^ users.
Ask.your neighbort

DOAN'S P,1LS
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidnmyc

Forter-Milburo Co., £lfc- Chcm. .Buffalo, N. Y, x

PETER CO0PEI*

"A man'* measure of service
to.; the commonwealth is the
work he accomplishes, not

the monev he make's." '

X-

VV'e conduct a .service that is-
marked with beauty aiid de-r
corum and with unfailing po¬
liteness. <

SPENCERS'
Funeral' Directors and Embalmers

Roxboro? ('.

LEADERSHIP

4 <;reatne>s.4hat combinatutn of a superior .^u^lity and power that makes" one

man stand out toad and shoulders above hi« contemporaries wap gloriously manifest
in (leonre .Washington. Statesman Diptomat-Ht^tteman Sojdier and leader.

Leadership atnonp hanks is conferred by th<*1p*0pl<* upon that institutiop which
renders the preate&t Her,v»ce to the community. 'Superior safety and service.rendered
with a touch of personal attention.-backed by' unlimited resources Rive TlfE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK a reputation of' which we are proud.

The First National Bank
THE FfHEHBLY BANK'

Under Supervision U. S, Government

[AUCTION SALE
I Horses and Mules
I ROXBORO, NORT^ CAROLINA, SATURDAY

¦j FEBRUARY 19th, 1927

j . ONE

| CAR

LOAD
1

ONE

CAR

LOAD

Sale Begins,At 12:30 P. M. At.Planters Warehouse
1 ivHt'sWltKiie carload of nice horses and mules' for the high dollar. This

stock was raised in the Blue <«rass region and consists of tine head and as s

good lot of Horses and Mules as ever offered for sale in your town. They
run in- ages' from -J to 6 years old, weigh from 900 to .1400 pounds. All

~_sound and right out ofwork. They have all been through a crop of tobac¬
co last year. Among these Horses and Mules you will find those suitable
for farm use or any other kind of service. Also a few Saddle Horses and
Shetland Ponies for the children. One extra good paifof bij? Match Mares. '

would maKe extra good "log team. If you are in need of a Horse "or Mule.
it will pay you to attend this Sale, as the stock has been carefully bought;all young, plenty of size, jots of bone. and good foot; and properly cared

for. will do your work and make you money. Now think this pver and be
on hand Saturday February 19th. 192?. and buy them at you i own price.'

¦-ZS&. I etich and every one regardless of what they bring. Don't forgetf the place and date. Come and bring your friends and the fairest sale ever
t

held ifl 'your towh. Remember this stock is absolutely fresh Kentucky.stuff, bought direct from farmer and will not have the old stockyard sick¬
ness unless put with, diseased stock. Rejnember. everything is guaranteed
as represented or.no sale. This slock will he in in a few days before
date.of sale. Come in and look them over and" be convinced they are a real
good load of useful stock. Don't wait and pul off buying yOi|.r. stock as
there is an unusual' shortage ot both Horses and Mules in ^the Cnited
States and the\ are Mire-r»T~«et evtTFTTrety.high as you knftw- Stipply and
Demand rtftes'all markets and the farmers eould"nall#«ist without them.

¦ :

N. R. Parks, Owner
C>n't^iiana/Ky.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 12:30 -Rain or Shine

Where Do \ ou
Trade?

I- f *£

**n
'

.« '

When you sell your tobacco and get the cash you .

naturally feel like you are at liberty to trade where you
please, and under ordinary circumstances- no one will. say
you nay. But suppose some merchant in Roxboro has °

carried you through the summer months while yo.u were-

making that crop. Don t you think it would be manly.-ta
give that merchant your trade, especially, when he will
sell you merchandise just as cheap afe the same goods can

be bought elsewhere? ..

/ c w
' We are not preaching to you, but simply throwing.
this.out for your consideration. Think. on these things,
amt,then do as your conscience says.* .

'

Roxboro and Person
,

County Boosters Club
_

C H. HI !MTEK. Secretary


